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Memorandum
TO:

Dr. Sidney FJbeau, President

FROM:

Bryan Benner
Kim Grilliot
Joe Luthman
Cheryl Purefoy
Marcos Rivera

RE:
DATE:

. ·:Fini31 Rep•:.rt from the
Aliro.inistr~tio.r~ Staff c.)mpenSEJ,tion \Vorklng Group
May 3, 1999

Endosc:d is the fmal report o:•f the Administrative. St~Jf C.)mpensatk·n \V.:.rking Group.
At your O:•jnvenlence the wr:•rbng group is prE-pared tc. me.et \Vith y•:ru ;md k·r your staff to
a...nswer any que.::tion.:; that y.:1u may have concerning the rep.xt

('·W1) :.72-225!

F:o::: (.; 1·=~> :;n.ieizo

April 30, 1999
Final Report
Administrative Staff Compensation Working Group

1. COlVllTTEE CI-L>\RGE

The comrr.tii:tce charg·= was

::~.s

f ..::.llc•\Vs; Utili::ing the benchmarl: crit.;1ia .::::;tabli.shed liter

reviewing sJJ.ary infonnation ·:.btained tln·ough the Cc.ll.;;g.; and Uninrsity Per:onnel A::.3cu:iation
(CUPft_), the admini..:.trativ,; :::ta:ff compe.nsaiion worling gwup is charged with recommending
options for a proce::.s that will bring adrainistrativ.:. staff salari•% on av.:rag.:: to th,:; b.:.ndm1arl:
level L11 five to sev•.:n years.
I

2. BACKGROUNTt
In

2ccordan~e

'Vith the cc.nrrnitt.:.e's charg.:, the Admininrativ.: Staff Comp.:nsation

Worl:ing Gmup (ASCWG) b~gan its tasl: by revi-=-wing rekvant compens::tti0n rep•:.rt::: con\pil.:d
from the

CtiP.:-l~

database and the current

adrfl~istmtiv.: ~·ta:ff

cc•mp.;m.sation

meeting was scheduled with the Admini3trative Staff Council to

id~ntify

plJJL

Additionally, a

the Cc.uncil' s is::ues

coiKetTI.ing compensation.

Review Of CUPA Data
The cc•rrLmittee's review c1f the. E•97-9:3

CUP):~.

rep.:.rt.c included f,xudng on BGSTj

salaries c•:.mp9.Ied to 1 peer group i)f simihr r.::::iid.:ntial universitie-S.
State, Miarni, and Ohio Univ.:-rsicy. R.::garding th·: CUFA

Tlv:.::-~ univ.;·r~itie.:;

rep.:1rt~,

wer.:- K.;;nt

the d::da indicate::: that

admini::;trativ.: sta:ff .:;alarie::: at the E"elected peer grc.up institutit:.n.: were on svenge from :?.5% to
10.4 % higher than BGSU salaries. (Sc:e J.ttach. A). Tiie Je.;i.::ion to devek.p a .:;imilar re.::idential

1

curr.:-nt co:Jr.npen::;atkm .:;ystem. The. argument

W::G

made that the re:::id-:-nti::ll peer grcoup ccompc-ted

f•:,r staff frcorn the .::am:- r.;giond md _naticonal candidate pools. Tb.;rc:f,:ore:

comp.;;tjtivr:- ·with thi.:: pe:o::r group,

w~~

if

BGSU were

W•:ould be. abl.;. t.co attract well-qualified 3.Ild c..ppro:opriately

ezperi.::no;ed cJ.ndidat.;:: for adnri.hi:::trati ve po:ositions:
The c:or.o.mJtt.;.:: also

rc-vi.~wed

CUPA data that cc.mp::u.;-d administr&tive salaries to larger

regJ,:.m,J and national peer group:::. Th.;- data compared me:m 3ab.rie.s fo:,r .::ommon po:o:ition.:: with
· ·1 re.portmg
· re1cl.twnsmp~..
· ' · r,.
smn_ar
_Jr th.;

·7~::
..1

··
' :oJ
-- .:or ·7..,~, ·;,,, of the :::alaries
positi.:ons
repone-·d to '-,..,TJP
_ !-...,
';1

we.re below the CUPA 70th per•::.::ntilc. Th·~ national p•::.:.r group data prcovide.d additional .::vidence
that BGSU salarie.:; lag behind a aignificant numh.:.r .:,f peer institutk.ns.

CUPA d::1ta wa.:: also us.:J to mea.::ure die ,;c.rnpetitivene:::.:; of the current Admini.::trs.tive
Sta:..ff Compo::ncadon Plan (.ASCP). In orde-r to mea3ur.:: competirivene:::s, BGSU

p•:.siti.:on~

in the

CUPA databa~.;; w.~re ;rouped by pay grad.:- and the.::~ p.::ositi•"Jn.:::' CUPA 70th perc.~ntilc :::alaries
I

we.re av.:rago:d to detennin.; a CUPA
average waz cc,mpared tu

tho~

::werag.~

ao::·tual 70th

:::ab.ry fc,r

p.~rc.:.ntil.::

indicat.::d that pr•::::.:-nt compens;;;.tion ps.y grade.:: were

e~h

ccmpe.nsation

grad.~.

This CUPA

c,f th.:: .:.;:.icting ASCP p:.1y grade. The: [tudy
.::ornp~~titive

\Vith the nati.Jnal CTJPA salary

data. Spo::cifkally fc.r p~.y ranges :1:2 through 11, th.:: ASCP 70m percentile i::; :2.03% ahe:ld of the.
averaged 70m perc.~:ntil.;. data when the weighted av.:rage is C•)mpiled f,:;r ~11 positions. Att.s.chment
B lists lhe Dtudy result::: fo::or all compensation grades.

R1~vkw

Of The Administrativ~ Compensation Plan

Conceming tho: Admini3uJ.tive. Streff Comp:-nsation Plan C'·'.SCP) the ·=··o:IIT!r.uittee's review

fc•.::u.::.::d

•)D

the hist.:.rical dev,:lc•pmo:nt o:of the plan as well

:1:::

hmv the

comp.~nsJ.tic•n

pb.n is

presently a..-l.nlin.i.::tcr~d. The administrative stmf o::ompensati.:·n plan de:v;;kopm:-nt t.:ga.n in 19?4 to
establi:::h 1 f.jrmaJ.proo:c..:s by which the University c,:mld dttemrin.: appr·.:opriate compensation for
administrative st::tff sal.ari.e::; . The .;ompe:n.sati•Xl plan prcoviJ,;d
respomibilitie::: cof staff positi.:ms

~md

plJ,;;.; thc.se

po~:.'ttkon3

~

b:1si.s to compare the duti,:;.:: and

intc• C•)mpensati.:on gr:;;,do:.:; rebtive to

2

on.;; ::m•:othcr. To t:::tat.Ii:::h th: relative 6fade. kvels, an an1lysi::: •)f a sc:I.::ct number c,f
admini:::b.-ativ·~

conducted.

staff p•:.:::itic,n:: c..Jn'Lmon tc• mo:::t univer:::ity organi:ati.Jnal

~'tructure:::

v;::~s

The :::mdy pcrf•jffi"Jed by a profr:;c:::iohal •:ompen:::;:;.twn con.:;ultant ut.ili:::cd the

consultant's proprietary databa::;.;: t•:. detc-rrnine the approptiat:: grades for the ·:omm,jn P•j3itic.ns.
Wii:h the ::rid of rlli.:: initial analy .:;is :illd the consultant, university st;.ff then evaluated all

grade lcvr:.L The

pr~:.c.::.::.:

chen led to

~-.~ver;;J

J.::vdJ C•f ::tdministn.tive review, including forrnal

app•::al.:: fr.:•m indiviJual scaff m.::rnh=r:::. TIE: c.:•n:mltants' databas.:: w:::.;:; aL:c utiJi::ed tc. cr.::ate pay
ranges tb.t wer.:. ba:::.;d on .:-xisting

rnarJ:~t

cCinditions (.::ee attachment C). E.:t.:-h p:1y ra.i1ge had

diff,:.rcne:e::: in .;.:.rnpen.mtion, which .;,:.uld h:. ::tttributed t•) factc.r:.:; such as year::: .:,f s.:..rvk~. Easing
the •X•mpen2ation pl.:m on marl:.::c ba:::.:.d data en:mrtd that the initial p2y

rang.~s

were cc.mpe.titive
I

with peer in.::titutk·n~· comp.::n.:::2.tion kvds ::tt that time.
Once the ASCP was approv·::d, imple.m::ntatic•n
compcmation of all staff :oalar.ie 3 below their pay rang.;.
addition c.::. as.::uring thar pay

tEgc::;

t11

·~f

the plan required

incr.;:a~ing th.~

the minimum J..:vd f.:,r their gr.:td::. In

l:ept pace with infl:::.tion, pay range.::; were increased by a

f.:t.:·rc.. r .:,f one percem less than the .:..pprc·v·:.d .::al:.;rr:t p.x,I fc·r :.my given fi..;cal year. One issue that
\Vas not addr.::s:.:ed dur.illg the lmpl·::me.ntatk•n •Jr th·:: .subsequent adrninistr::Lti•Jn of the }\SCP, is
the issue .:•f proper placem::nt within grade. T11e placemznt issu.:: concerns th•: pmgres:::i•Jn of ::taff
through the pay range as they :m.:-cessfully perf.:.rm the.ir respc•n::,ibilitie::: during the .:'(mr:::e of their

careers \'lith the Universiry. Concerning range pb·:ement, it was agreed Lrt the ASCP th:::t
a$-Sum.ing apprc:·priate perforw..anc:e level:, staff member.::; should prc_?e.:;s to the mid p.:.int of th.;.

pay range during the first c.:n y.:.J.rs c.f their c:lreer- azsuming they r.::main in the mme 6fd.d~ lenl
over that 2:1me pericu:l. T'De phcem:nt issue

w::~.:;

the: ASCP bm due tc. budget conscraints

deferred to a bt<:·r time.

\%3

an important fa.;tc.r during the implementation

;jf

3

Sin.:·=- it:,

~Lppwv:1l,

th.:: admiriL:tration of the: ASCP has provided tho:- Univo:-rsicy wirh 1

conditione:. Utili:.ing the ('C•mbinati.:.n of tho: ASCP ::i,'tadc pbcem.;nt m::th.:u:i•Jlogy and marl:et
survey~

for specific p•Jsitir:ons h·:ts generally ltd to the approptiatc :::alaricJ f·:or newly hired

Studie.:;

h~v.::

year::

•jf

been

~onducted

::;t~f.

tC• id.:ntify staff whc. ar.: bd·:ow their rang.; mid p•)int:.; with 7 tc. 10

TJniver.:;iL-y s.:rvice, in th:. :arne pay grad.:. Tho:cse studies indkatt:: that properly placing

staff in pay ranges &t tllis time would require ::m e:.::tim..3.ted

~~576,000.

These .::rudie::; were ba:::.:.d

on th.;. dJJumption.s that staff would m.:.v.:- tc. the fir::t qu:1rtile of their pay range in the fm:t 7 y.:.ars
of service and t•J the mid p.:•int by th.:. lOth year of s.::rvice.
Meeting With Administrative Staff Cr)Uncil
Th~ .ll~SC\VG' s

meeting wirh Admini.:;traiiw; Scaff Cc•tmcil

c.:,mp.::nsation issu.;:.:: that cun·.:.ntly concern admini:::trativc. st:1ff.
ccontaineJ in ::ttt:tchm::nt D. In ·:tdditi•:•n,

th~

W;l.S

,c.~

bdpful in

id~ntifying

lhe

o::~.Jnce.rm::

is

list .:,f those

I

"Norling Group v;as able t.:- communicate the.

CoJI!ll11itt.:.e' 2 charge as vtdl as .;nt:::r into a dialog ::ibo:·ut compe.matic•n •:on·:ems. Two t.::y is:;ues
w.er.~ id.::ntlli.~d.

Th::: firzt con.:-ern wa.s for

~Lppro:.priate

pla.:.::m:!nt o:·f staff within pay grs.d.::.s. The

second •::C•ncern wa:: the .in.:entiv.;::; and r.:.wa.rd.s up.:m which
was no:•tcd tha·t the m::rit proce::;s i::; pre:J.:-ntly based •:On
C•rder for tt1e p.:rfc•rrn3Dce review

prco•:c.~.s

:111

th.~ •:•:ornp·~ncation

plan is based. It

evolving perforrmmce review .system. In

to:• be .;ffective it rnuct be

ba~ed

on meacurable

objectives.

3. RECOMl\tffiNDATIONS

The ASCW•J •:tffers tho:. following rec•:•mmendations f<:or ·~<Jnsideration:
Compensation Recommendations
1- Placement Bv Years Of St:rvke Approach

Appr·:•priat=.ly pbcing administrative .::taff •.vithill pay gnde3, according t•J the:.ir years ,jf
cervic~.

should receive the highe:::t pri•:.riry as attditi.:,ncl rt.::•:ource,;; beco:.rne ;tvaihble. The:

4

proper pl&.c::mcnt

o)f

staff within their pay gn.d.:-2 \VOUlJ

CC•mpJ.~tc

th.: imp}.:'mcntatit:on of the

a.dministrativ.;: 3tZJ.ff comp.:-nsation plim begun in 1994. The compensation plan i.:: ba:::.;d ·:on
comp·=.titiv.~

m •rl:et data. Supp•:.rting the. admiili:::tratio:on of the plan wo:ould &ddr.:.::s the ne-ed to
7

fi1__.:'1int:lin a .;,jmpeLitivc s11ary system to retain and attr:tct the admiilistrative taJ.ent n.:o.::es:::ary
to assure th.; ::ucce:::3 of the University's nlissi·:•n. Addr.:.ssing the plac.:-mo::nt i:::sue. W•Juld
imprcoV.;' li1c Univ.::dcy' 3 CO:omp::titive position \Vith o)ther Ohio) rcsidentjd umvo:-rsltl.:-s.

Specific

~crategie::;

to fund the proper pb.c.;.ment •:of z,taff could b.:. impkm.:-nte.d (oVer a on-:- to

three y;;:ar peric,J.

Ov~r

a thr::!e-y•::ar p::-riod the

tXo3t

.:of funding thi::: propo:.sal

WOUld

be

affect an estimat.::d 135 sta:ff. l.Jl :in.::r.:-a3.::s should be subje.:-t tc. ::;atisfactc.ry p•7-rfc.nnanc.:.
reviews.

2- Quartile Approach

If •)ption 1 can not b.:: implemented, t11e w;:,rJ:jng e,•:rcoup re.o::ominendr th::tt a lump ::;um pay
·

m~rr:.a::;-=

b c m.::m
-'' , 'b me d cc• 51:::.1!
, ,.,. m
· c·h c l 5r an d ..,nd
··1 O.l,. tb clr
' pay rang.::s.
- qum'Cllc.::

1U'·]
rvH1

respect to

the. compe.titivenes3 ,Jf the. ASCP pay gr::J.de · r:mg-=.s it V/•Juld mike the entire comp.::n;:::.ti.:m

pl:m more. o:ompetitive to in·::rea.::e those positi•Jll3 in the lower qmrt:il.:.::. Po:::ition::; in the 3ro
quartile are s.pproaching the 70&~ per•:cmil.:- and thos:: 3taff in the 4th quartile ar.: already by
dt:finidon <:W•)Ve the 70th pe-rcentile benchmarl:. On average the lump sum increa.;;e.:; would be
$1,700 in r.:otal cover

th.~

implem.:ntacion perkod •:,f 3 to 5 years.

Howev.~r

it .::b.:.uld al.:o be

re.::cogni:.ed that in in.:lividual case::; th.::re might be marl:d inequities in the
qullitiles. For this

r.:-a~on,

in .;.:.mbination with the lump sum in.::reac.e::, .it i:::

cc.mpensati•)n adju.smlent

r·="~'l O:lf $5(t,t)00

cc.mp.:nsatio:on issu.::s in the

3rd

staff in 1~t :md

:2nd

be established to ':lddrc::::::

3rd

and

propo~ed

th.;,.:;,~

4th

th3t a

individual

and .::.~.t" quartiles. This -.:option would aff.:o·.:t an c.::timat.:d 302

•{Uat-til.:s. Tnc. t(•tal cc--..st t:•f this option shc•uld be th-: .nune cL: option on-:,

5

7
~576,000,
~hould

&!d cc.uld b.~ imp1emcnt.::d c.v.:r the .:;ar..1c 3 to 5 y.:ar pcri·xL All .:;abry Lncrtases

be subj.;ct to satisfactc.ry performance reviews.

3- Across The Board Approach

If th.:. practical and legal ccorrJ.ple:zities do nc.t p.:nnit the: impl.;-mc.ntatio:.n of th: first two
C•ptionc then it is recc•mm.:-nd.;d that aero:.:::: th::: bourd lump cum in.:-rc-asc: of an .:.;:tirfl..atcd
$1700 IJ.:- given to ;ill st:;Jf rcgru:dk::.:: oJf their quartile ranking. This Coptic·n WO:oT.tld affect Jll

adm.ini::::trativo: si:3ff 811d would increa:::e the irnpl::m:-ntatic.n cc.zt by an e::::timatcd $:28:3,000, for
a totBl cost of $864,000.

4- Consultants Approach
Less timely than the flrst three optiom \"/oJu1d h:: to) S·::cure

J

compensation sp.:cialist ccon::ultant
I

to dcte:nnin.:; if each adrrtin.istrativr: strtff' s .::alary is •:ompctitiv.:. in th.: marl:et pl,ace:. Thi.s :otudy
would

r.~quire

z.t lea:::t four months and

determining appropriate_ o;o:.mp.::mation

~40,000

l.~vd.?

tc• complete. The by teo :ud1 a study is

f•:.r peo.siti•)flS based on ye.;l.rs cof service. Fo:-r

P.::ampl:: for the :;ame position the individuil sala.ry will vr..ry dependent upon relevant year.:- .:,f

experience in the p•:osilio:on. The .:-osc rc.

impl.~m.:nt

thi3 oJption cCtt1ld b.: :::tm.::turcd .::o that lt is

the carne az the. first two recom.mendatic•m.

Process Recommendations
1- A comp•:.macio:on pool ::hould be est::i.bJj.::hd tc•

addr.~.ss

.;ompetitive marl:.=.t pre::::.mr.:::: during the.

recruitment of staff and w fund appropriate progressi•jil of staff thrcough salary rang.~s in future
.... 1 yean. Th_.:; mltiZU
.. ·.-.! p1s.cerne:m
n.sca

oJf

,..,..
.:t::rrr

. ' . th
vmDLTl
· e

. th e firr:Jt step 01"
saIary ra.11g.::::: . 1s

·maintaining a cc·mpetitivo:: ccompensatkon plan. On gc.ing ftmding slwuld ba nmd.:: 3.VJilable to
administer

th·~

co)mpen.::ation plan during me fmt 10 ye8!:: .:Jf a .:.t8.ff memb.;r'.:: ernpkoyment.

After 10 y.::ars of s.:rvke, progr.::.:::icon &trough the remaining range ::hould be mc,rit driven.

6

2- On an ::J.Tinual basis Human Eesc.urce::: sh•)uld review the grad.: p1acem=nt of one quarter of all
administrative p•x:itic.n:::
maintaining

::t

ev~ry

fiscal

y.~ar.

Th:: apprc•piiat.:' grading of pcdtic,ns is z. l:cy to

C•)rnp•;titivc compensation plan. P..:-vie\Ving th:- r·::spc.n;:;ibiliti.::z. and dudes of

well as as:::uring that cc.mr•e.n:::ation i::: competitive.

3- Human P. ~:source.s should develop a r~::;idcntial peer group

compe.n.s;~tion

report

b~~.:cd

on the

CUPA database, which me.asur.:-::; i!J1d C(•mpmc::: the- p.:·rce:nt:il.;; differ::n(;c::: amcmg::;t :::irilllar

positions. BGSU, Kent St2.i:c, Miami, and Ohic• Uni ver::ity should b.:- part uf this b:J.."::e..

4- The continued develc•pm.::nt and impl~mentation o:f perfonnru1•;c apprais::tl system sh.:.uld be a
I

high priority fc·r th.:: Univ.::r:::ity. Salar; incre.a:::.:-.:: must h; based c.n m:asurab1.:: c.bj.::ctives,
vvhkh support the overall gc;a1:::

(I[

the Univcr.::-ity.

Funding the nc•::es::ru-y

~raining

and

establishing manag.;m.:nt incentive::: t.:• p.:.dc<tT•1 performance r.::vi•::'.VS arc· l:cy b·:::t(JfS fc·r
maintaining a 3uccc.ssful C•Jmpensation pJan.

Wc•rking Group m:::mbers \vould m:.= to thar.J: Dr. Chri.: Dalton, Re.becca Ferguson,
Dr.vVilliarn E:.nighc, and D·:.nna Wictw.:-r for the.ir m:my hours worl: in preps_ring repc•rts and
data rcque:::t::;. Without their ~taff .:-upp.:.rt th.is r.::port would n.:·t hav.::: b.:::en pos:::ible.

7
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1997-98
Summary of Comparison of 8GSU Salaries
to t:Jther State Schac!s Using Ccmmcn _Positions

Schoo!

# of Positions

Ohio State

46

Cincinnati

41
40

Ohio
Miami
Kant
Akion

6GSU

Average
Salary

A';eraga .SalaiJ

46
46

$78,476
S73,362
$69,810
$62,401
$59,801

41

$E9 669

.$57,124
. .$62,028
Sc3,227
$50,016
$58,325
$53,711

43

$58,922
$59, i 62
$5:!,593

$5S, 979
S6i ,567
s.sa,551

1

Cdffei~Mce

$21,352
Sl i ,334
$6,583
$2.,38.5
S \ r4 (6

(.$57)
($2,.40.5)
rsa-")
,, ·:I'·~
:=i:l
#V,A.LUE!

$958

%Difference
ficm SGSU

37.38%
16.27%
10.41%
3.97~~

2.53~~

i

.63~~

SGSU
Cleveiand
'IV right State

J.. I

Y<Jung5town

42
0

To!ado

-0. i 0%
;3.91%
-10.18%
#VALUE!

II

1

I
I

I

aJ

(.J

c::
al
,_

15.00%

·-CLl

I

I

10.00%

.0
Q~

5.00%

!

i
I

I

I
I

!

I
i

i
I

0.00%

~.I
~------il I

-5.00%
~1

0.00%

-15.00% .

8

~

~

~

8

Institution

d

I
I

I

L_
I
______________________________________________________________________________________________,I

Attachment 8
Adminis~rative

8t.8ff C.jmpen.3ation Plan 70th Pt?.rcentile

By Compen5ati•jn Plan Gr!!.de
Grado
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Administrative

St3tf

Compensation

Issues include:

•

C•Jrrer:ting the improp-=r placement of indivi.jual::: hired prior to the implementation 0 t
the administrative .:ompensation plan (in January •Jf 1996). PWC, in conjunction
with HR, has been compiling data identifying the persons affected and monies
involved. A re.:omman.jation, passed by ASG, would be a first step in addressing
administrative staff i:ompensation issues.

•

developing arid implementing plans f·::>r pfa.:ement and progression
(progression/penetrati•::>n) within administrative staff salary grades; P•Jzsible criteria
may include longevity, experience/e~:ill ~ets/care-sr-based merit, and market value of
positions.

•

developing merit criteria for exceptional merit at the unit level, and if tied to
performance evaluation, meth.:>ds of measuring such performance need to be
developed and implemented.

~

developing merit criteria f·Jr bonuses (not linke•j to base pay and independent •Jf the
administrative staff compensation plan).

•

developing and implementing .:re9.tive v~ays of recogni=ing and rewarding in•jividuals
at or beyond the maximum of their salary grade.
1

•

developing and implementing equitable policies and mechanisms f.Jr compensating
admini=trative st:ff members who teach at EGSU.

To achieve these ends, we would suggest that the Administrative
Compensation Working Group:
•

detarmine which instituti.:>ns and skill markets should be used to benchrnar~: BGSU's
administr:ative staff •:ompensation plan. For quite some time, .A.SC's salary
committee has recommen·:led that BGSU's administrative staff salaries b~ in parity
with Ohio University, rvtiami University, and Kent State University.

•

develop and field-test a systematic process to •:onduct "market reviews" •Jf
administrative st:ff positions and salary ranges.

•

•

Staff

underta~:a systemati.: research to: (1) study the features of designated in~titutions'
compensation plans and (:2) benchf!1ark their administrative staff salary ranges :nd
positions vis a vis SGSU'.s administrsti'.te 5taff salary ranges and positions st all
levels, espedally those sal.sry ranges s.nd positi•Jns that are not included in the ClJPA.
data.

the informatio:1n gfe:aned iwm this initistiva should be shared with SGSU's
administrative staff members.

Bowling Green State lTniversity

f_dinini:u-:ttive Su:tr-1 Council

February 14, 2001
To:

Presid.;nt's Cornp.:.nsati,:.n W,:.rking Group

From: Administrative Staff Council
Re:

Philosophy of Compensation

Thanl: y.::.u fc•r the invitation tc• med with the. Presid.;nt's cornpensalic.n gr•jUp. TI1c Ad1ninistrative Staff
Cc.uncil (ASC) leadership has decided tC• pr.:.vide f.:.r y•:.u s.:.nK~ of c.ur th(ottghts ab•)Ut cc.mpensati.:.n sc. that
you may be able tc• discuss them pri.:.r to or at that meeting.
We fi.1lly support the l,u1guag.;: from and the intent of our handbc..:tk: "A salary .;;ystem sh.:.uld be d.:signed to
prc.mc.te intemal salmy,..:.quity (based upc•n th.:. Adrninistrativ;;- Staff Compensatic.n Plan) as well as extemal
sal::try ~mti:l.:y (based upon salary comparisons amc.ng individuals in 3imilar p.:.sitions fi·.:.m sin1ilar
universities, c.:•lleges, or departments). TI1e instituti.:.n sh•)uld monitc•r and msure that empk•yees salaries
continue tc• b.:. c.:.mmensurat.: with individual employee's 8l:ills, abilities, and experience."
Again from C•ur handb.:.ctk: "Each year, the university shc.uld identify, review, and address employee
salaries, which may be in.:"'-1uitable. Funds sh•)Uid b.:. made available on a regular, on-gc•ing basis t•:• CC•ITr;ct
salary inequities, mab marbt adjustments and salary adjustm.:nts de.;om~d appr.:•ptiate fc,Jk•wing
compr:::hensive reviews c·f employ:::e perfom1ance and salmy_ and to sup1x•rt raises for promc•tic.ns. TI1ese
f·unds should IK•t b~ cc•nsider.:.d part c•f the mmual metit pc":•l." Adm.inistrativ.;:~ Staff at Bowling Green
believe that an open, visibl.:. pr(•Ccss f.:.r salary/market adjustments must b~ accessible to individuals. As
well, compensation fc.r upgrades shc·uld not dep.:nd on th.:: vagaries .:•f th.:. availability of d.:p:trtmental ·
funds.
Regarding the gwwing w.:.rk wed:, we also:• believe that p•)Sitic.ns ofpmfessic.nal adrninistrati•:.n at BGSU
should b.; designed a.11d articulated to b.:. pcrfonned typically within the f.:.1ty-hour work
weel:. As ;:.ur handb.:~Jk stat.:.s, "Under IWnnal circumstances, a fitll-time administrative staff member is
expected tc• w.:•rk a mininnun uf 40 lwurs per wed-:. TI1ere may be •)Ccasic•ns beyc•nd the 40 hc.urs in order
to fulfill d1e c.c•ntmcreJ c•bligativns. ... When an administrative staff m.:.mb~r's nc•mlal duties perpetually
require work beyc•nd the 40 hc•ur week, it is assumed that this 2il1mti.:·n will be tal:en in acc.)tmt in the
employee's overall compen~aticm and that the employ.:e will b.:. given the C•PP•Xlunity fc,r a vari.:tble. wc.rk
schedule." With inc:reased enrc•llment and a consistent fl,:,v; c.f administrative. ernpk•y.;.:. tunK•Vcr, longer
and J.:mg.;r work wc..:.b are b.:...:·.c,fning endemic tc• the admini3trativ.:. staffp.:.sitions at BGSU. For the
well-being .:,f both empk•yees and institution, this fact must be appwpriatdy a.:ldress.:.d, althc•ugh IK•t sc.lcly
via compensation.
TI1.;. conc.:.pr c,f merit is not foreign or Lll1VIelcc•me tc• administrativ..: staff; however, a viable merit pc.ol is a
1

necessary part ._1[ an incentive pr.:.gram. First, no employe.: who satisfact.:•rily perf.:.nns the duties
articulat~d in her/his j.:•b description should be pc.nali::ed for w.:.rking at BGSU because d external
ecc•nonlic gmwtl1. Tims, merit.:•Ii.::.us Administrative Staff sh.:.uld be assured that .::ach C•:.ntract \'.ill at
mi1limum provide the same ind.;::·:ed purchasing p.:•wer as the previous y.:.ar's contract. Sec.:•nd, c.:•mpression
and inversi.:.n pr.)blems created by the i.rnplementati.:m of .:•ur c.:•mpensati.:•n plan must be addre:>s.;-d t•J
assure equity. When merit barely me.:.ts .x d.x~s not meet annual increases in c.:•st .:•f living, mc.Iitc•rious
administrative empk·y~es in the upper quadrants .:•f th.:.ir pay ranges cann•.:.t be expect.:.d t.:. remain stagnant
or to fall bad: in real purchasing p.:.wer. And equally, merit po.)ls or c.:.mpensatic•n plans that do not allow
fix [imdy pr.:•gn;ssi.:•n [(,ward range midpoints surely hurt the m.}rale and retcnti.:.n .:1f administrative staff
in the k•\Ver quadrants of their pay ranges.
Adrninistrative Staff at BGSU hc.pe the Pr.::sid.;nt's Cornpensati.:•n Group will recc•g1li:::e several additional
ten.;ts C•f .;ucces.;:ful plans h)r prof~ssi.::·nal ~·}mpem:ati.:.n. One su~h tenet is that su~cessful pcrf.mnance by
one individual is usually ba~ed on a complex int~r-dependency .:•f c.:•mp.;:tcncics t:•f supp•:.rt by many c.thers.
An•.:.ther t~net is that the rdatic·nship belYJeen the empk.yer and staff member is C•ne .:,f mutual benefit which
shc.uld carry increased care and resp.:.nsibility .:.ver years .:.f service. TI1is WGtlld include attempts t•:. place
and retrain staff \Yho lhrough no failure .:.f perfc.nmmcc on their part may be f.:. reed f1-.::;m an administrative
position after five •X more years of service.
We also f.:.d strongly lhat caps are detrimental t.) the m.::.rak and in opp•)Sition to th~ phik.sophy .:,fa
merit-based c.::.mpensation system. As a university, the value c.:.nummicated to individuals \'/lKt have
perfonu.-:.J at high l.:.vds .:•v.:r the ~@rs.:. of their careers at BGSU and wh.::• now l1<1 ve r.;;a(,hed tl1e top of
their established salary range is that th.:. university IK< longer cares ab.::•ut that individual's p.;-rfi)m1ance ·:.r is
taling that employ.:.e's satisfacti.:•n, perfonnance, and retention fix granted. In additi.:111, th.:. policy of
imposing salary caps t.:•._""~nly .:•n.:. cmpk•yee gwup .:,f th.:: thr.:.e is syst.;matically unfair.
All staff gr.:.ups wichin a single instit11tic•n sh.:.uld have the same general principles guiding their
compensation.
Ocher areas .:,f C•:tmpensati,)n .::•r suggcsti.::.ns for c.:•mp:.nsatic•n that w.:. c.:ll1sider valuable include the
following items:
Admi1listrative staff members wh,J have perfc•nned well fc•r a minimum of fiv.; years and whc.:::e
positic•n is in no imminent dm1g.:.r ._1f deleti.:•n shc.uld be pr.wided multiple-year c.:.ntracts.
Admi1listrative Staff shc.uld have some re.as•)llabie expectati.:•n/guidelines a~ t•) hc•w they are gc.ing
t•.:. pwgr~ss thwugh the pay range. in their current positi.:•n and lww th~y might progress, if they
d::sire tc• de• s.:•, in an upward career path within the instit11ti.:•n. TI1e present prc~.:cti.:.n of time from
mi.Ilimum-wage (f0r rang.:.) lure-in t.J rm1ge midp.)int is ::!2.::! years, .:md even hir.:.-ins at first
quartile take far longer tc• reach range midpoint than the expec.ted time in positi.:.n tc• reach fi.Jll
proficiency c1r pr.::oductivity. TI1is m1gb .:•f asc.:.nt in compensati•Jll is much t•X• shalk·w to suggest
retention in pc,siti.Jn bey.:md ::!-5 years; if institlttional resources do n.:•t pennit k·wer-quadnmt
acceleratic•n, we shc•uld develop f.::•nnal processes to enc.c•urage upward nwbility witllin the
university.
In the ii1terest of supp.:•rting ea~:h 0ther in this c.:•n1111tmily, a catastr.:•phic leave p.:..Jl :;hould be
established. Appr.:•priate regulati.)ns to prevent .:1buse of a system C•)Uld be developed.

2
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•

As ~Ul incentiv.: toward pr.:oductivity, a higher p.;rc.:ntage cof .sicl: leav~ should be paid (oUt at
retirement.
Given the grcowing worl: wed: and worl: k•ad .:,f many staff, it is difficult fc.r sc•me individuals to
find time in which to take vacatic•n. Currently, at J given point in the year, any hour.;; accunmlated
over the all.:•w.;d 44 days are lost. Th;;: university shc.uld cc.nsider paying the individual £x th•JSe
days or removing the cap con administrative v3cation accrual. TI1~ paradox oftc•:• much
responsibility t.:• taJ.:e vac::tti.:on and the los:; of tlu~ benefit thrc•ugh toe• much c;c,nunitment to the
instilutic•n must be dil11in.:tted. C.:ompc•tmding the problem, every time we Jose an administrative
empkoyee because .:our \'lurking conditivns .:or compensati•:on are not marl:et-c.:ornpetitive, the
employees who remain in that empk•yee's unit are likely to reztli::e an inunediat.:. d•)\'.Tttum in their
worl:ing conditi•:ons--j ust cone example c•f which is the loss of
accrued vacation time.
Currently, when a pc•sition is r.:-.::valumed and assigned a lugher bvel as :1 result of a significant
expansi.:•n in the positi,)n' s existing duties and r.;sponsibilities, the incumbent is guanmteed at least
a 5% milumum increa.se in salary c•r the minilnum .:•f th.:. nO:\'/ level. To remain cc.mpetitive and to
reward those whc• assume additional responsibility, salary should be increased a minimum of 10%
and negc•tiatc~d with the considerati,:.n •:of years .:of .::.:periwce, etc. as a cc.nditic.n-as th~y would be
with a new hire.
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Bowling Green State University

r'..dnliniztrativ.; St lf! Council
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~

February 21, 2001

To:

Linda Dobb
Chair, Pr~sid~nt's Compensation Working Group

From: Administrative Staff Council
Re:

Compensation Discussion

Enclosed are two items for discussion with the President's Compensation \V.Jrking Group
(PCWG) when we meet to discuss compensation issues.
The first set vf d(•cuments is a prupusal, with cowr menw, appwved by the Administrative Staff
Council (ASC) which offers a S(,}utiun to address the inequities surrounding compensation for
teaching by administrative staff
The second document 0ffers a discussion of our perspective, b.:•th phik•sophical and practical, on
administrative staff compensation issues in general.
If the members .:,f the PCGW have need of more inft:.rmation about the documents presented,
John Clark or I would be happy to address th.)se issues spe(.ifkally. In addition, if the PCGW has
specific expectati.:ms of our meeting-something that we should bring t.:. the meding or provide
prior to the meeting-please let us know.

.

~

Teaching Compensation Propos&ll for Administrative Staff-- 2/2/01
Submitted by ASC Salary Committee, BGSU

Administrativ~

staff personnd wlw pe1form official BGSU teaching* beyond the requirements of their
position classification shall be offt-red a p~ui-time tt-aching contract. The per-h•)Ur rate for this contract
shall be equal to or greater than the current BGSU part-time teaching rate, C•)ngru~nt with the st::tff
member's teaching experience and highest degree. Although Administrativ~ St~tff rnay •;oluntarily decline
offered teaching compensation, they shall have free choice in this decision. Voluntary kaching may be
considered a val\.1e-added item for an Administrative Staff employee's perBJrmance ztnd/or merit
ev::tluations, but teaching cmnpens~tted by a part-time C•)ntract shall nc•t be thus considered.
In summary ...
•

A p::1rt-time contract shall be •)ffered f.Jr any BGSU teaching beyond the
requirements of the p(•Sition classification f.)r Administrative staff.

•

The te::tching rate. for such part-time contracts shall be ~qual to or greater
than the standard BGSU rate Gx similarly qualified part-time instructors.

•

Such part-time c.Jntracts, once: ,)ffered,

•

Compensated part-time teaching shall n.)t be evaluated for "perf.xmance"
or "merit" for Administrative Staff, but vc.luntary teaching may be.

m~ty

bt- V•)luntarily declint-d.

* "Official BGSU teaching," fc•r the purposes of this policy statement, refers exdusi·,rely to classes with
these attributes: (aj mlivt-rsity credit is awarded up.)n successfi.tl C•)mpletion, (b) the instructor awards
grades for the course [including "S" .md "U"], (c) regul.:tr •X f;)rmal class meetings are held, and (d) the
instructor is responsible for creating/maintaining a learning environment and office hours.
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lVIEMORANDUM.

TO:

Mary B.::th Zachary, Pr~sident
Administrative Staff Council

FROM:

Jan Peterson, Member
ASC Salary Committee

FE:

T.-;adting Comp.:nsalic.n Prop.:.sal for .".dministrativ..; Staff

Th..; f.jllowing is a record of lh.: worl: of the ASC Salary Cc.mmillcc leading to lh~ Te::tching Cornpensatk.n Propos1l
for !-\_dminisLralive Staff nus pr.:•posal was approved by ASC on F.:bmru-y 1, 2001. Il is our hope ihal y0u will be
able to tal:.; lllis proposal fc•rw::ud for consid.:rati.:.n, mKl hopdully approval, by univ.;rsity officials.

Introduction
In May 1997 s.;ver:ll concerns were brought to the atlenlion of Adminislmlive Staff C.:.uncil relative to policies and
sub.>equent rc-mtmeration when admiilistralion st::tff leach for EGSTJ. Initial investigation revealed •:ompcnsation
inconsistencies lluoughoul llie c::unpus (e.g., some adrninisiJ-ai.ive staff taught f.:or non-o:.mpensation som; recr:;iyed
cornp.;nsation al llK· .:iverload rak, while olhers w.:re p:ud as pmt-lime facully, etc.) Adminis!J·:Jtivc Staff Council
thought it worl11y to pursue Hti:; issue, m1d created an Ad Hoc Cc.mmiu.:.: lo study the iswe. The Ad Hoc Committee
was disbanded after two y;:ars with,)ul cons;:nsus on a recommendaticon, and llK: issue- b..;came a two-year 1gend1
item f.:.r ll1~ ASC Salary Compensation Comnlitk.:. Now ::tfler [.)ur years of inv..;siigative res.;;aro:h and study, 1
comnliHee consensus has finally been reach..;d, m1d a proposal was submiH.;d to and approv.;d by Administrative
Staff Council al its Februa1-y 1, 2001 meeting.

Methodology
1.

Survey of Administrative Staff
The commiuee convened Fall Semest.:r I ()97 md (naivdy) dedded t•3 inili:Jle u-.~ inve,;tigation by surveying
all Administrative Staff regarding 1he issu.;; Gf parl-lime leaching comp.;n~alion. A survey instntment w:Js
devclop.;J and dislribuled to all AJmiJlistrative St::tff. As a result of lb.; initial survey, lh·= conmtittee quicl:ly
reali.:.::d tho: issu.: \vas far from ckm·. Several .:m:-as of cc•w;.:m w.;r.: identified, m1d tlier.:: w.:re numerous
questions within each area.
Two of the major a.r.;:as id~nlilieJ involved the definition o)f lcadting llild ih~: relalionsllip (,[ tc:Khing
r.;sponsibiliti.;s lo one's job description. How is le3dting Jefin.::d? Are [..;aching <md administr1tjve
r.:sponsibiliti.;s separate? Is teaching a requir..;menl .:.f th..::: position?
Another m·ea of concem inv0lved the issue of c\:omp.;nsation: how docs the te::tching fit in with U1.; individual's
administraliv.; staff compensation plan (i.e., job desc!iplion, etc.)? Is •:rne paid for le.:Khing as pm·t of Gne's
administrative contract, as a part-tim.; facully p.):;ition, or as an overkoad adntinistrative position?
Th.; y_ueslions w.;nt on m1d on, with m:llly of l11e major areas c,f cono;.;m overlapping, illustrating how what was
th.:.ughlto 1x- a "simple ·lU~stion" soon becomes th..; prov~rbial "Htorny issue": S•JITI..? issu.;s includ.;d qu.;:;tic.ns
of cr.;dit versus non-credit dass~s; Me U1e courses b.;;ing taught as ind~p.;ndeni sludy, or wcorl:shop8, or Coifcampus s.:nli113rs/classes; arc- lliese C•Jurs.:s taught voluni.arily •Jr alllK· rc-.w~sl of on~··s sup.:rvisor. etc.

2.

C.:.macl.;d uth.;r four-y.;ar public inslilulions in Ollio 10 det·:nnint what w.::r.; lli.;ir P•Jlicies on said teaching.

3.

M.;1 wiLh Humm1 Resources artd analy:::c-d job descriptions of five admini$tralive sl:llf member~ who te1ch, to
detemlin.;; if teadling was pmi •}f U1cir job analysis by Mercer.

,.,
4.

Contact,;d th.:. Office of the Provost l(• lnck the otigimtiun of !.he (overload t.:adling co:omp.;.nsiit.ilon, only lo go
back 30 years with.:mt 3IIY docum,;;ntalion on its origin and how/when il was dei.<::nnined tc. b.: used for
administrative slaff c.::.mpensation fo:or leaching guid.;;line.

5.

In 1999/00, 3 drllil of the final proposal docum.:nt w:Js developed.

6.

The 2000/01 cummittee exanlin.;;d a roster (•f adnlinistralive staff leaching Fall Semesi.Cr :2000 :illd revi.:w~d it
to det.;nnine whether lh.;n: was compens.1Lion •::rr nol, ;:md if S(•, whether ther.: was any cc.n~istency in salary.

7.

Comacled the Colkg,; of Arts & ScietKes, the larg,;sl employer of part-lim.; facully, lo educat.:. uurselvcs on
how p:llt-Lime f:lculty t:aching is budgded or nol, 1nd how il is detemlined whether a course is t:mght
inload/overload or by part-lime wntract.

8.

Sought irw::rrmalion alxml funding sources for UNIV 100 classes. Credit classes
institution :llld subsel1uent subsidy revenue frGm OER.

rec:eiv~:

revenue fo::rr the

Findings

•
•
•
•
•

If yuu are :lll .::mployee of anolher 2 •Jr 4 year institution of higher education and come lo EGSU to t>:1ch pa.Ittim.:, you are paid by EGSU ac..::(Jrding to the pa.Ii-i.im.; facully te:Kh.ing rat.;.
If you are a BGSU administTaliv.: st::tl'f member t.;aching al :Jnoi.h;;r inslilution of h.i,sh.:r education. you nr~
off.;r.;d a p:llt-lime facully Leaclling •:C•llliJcl a.nd paid :~ccordingly.
If a EGSU adminislr<aiv.: .>t::tff m.:mber leaches for EGSU, they may nollx- paid for llteir efforts or rn:1y be tnid
unly the overl•::rad rale versus Lhe higher parl-time faculty salary.
Comp~nsating adnlinistralive sl:ui atl.h.: Pan-time faculty comp.::nsJliun ral.:s sh•:.uld not create a m.aj•jr budg;t
impact on colleges.
Leamed that for U1e last two y.:ars, UNIV 100 dassts re.:ruesl.:d :llld received Succ.:s~ Challenge Gr:illt funding
to pay their instructors.

Conclusion

Afttr a thorough Jnd in-d<::pth four-y.;Jr inv.:stigalion, Ute Teaching Compensation Prup.::.sal for Adnlinislrali\·e Staff
is one that provide.; th.: wtiversity with an equilabk .<uld con~istenl meUwJ of compc11smion f.:or adnlini~traliv.;- staff
who t.:ach part-lime (i.e., •::rver 3Ild abuv.: their job descriptions) for BGSU.

Attachment: Proposal

BGSU Adrilihisfhttive
Compensation
.. ··:: :=:::

Presented by: •.
Adminislraiive SlaffCouncii·
3/14/01

···:·:::::::·

Our Goal:
A comprehei1sive, effective, equitable,
and f.oasibl.:; plan for BGSU's ..
adminisiralive slaff.

Benefits (If Building a Systematic
AdministTative Compeilsati()n.PlaJ1
Ai~

in rc-cruhnl.:ul, :~IL:,\·.ing potl:nthl
opportunitios at CGSU

.::tnployc~::::

··:·::·

:::::::

to vt-aoli:r.e

R-:iliJorcc:; ihc \'Jiuc .:,fi:!GSU'~ t:urr-:nl.idiDkii~lr.tli\·c ~~l!JJ~yre:::
A::.:.i:..1:: in building employe~

tii.JI-:lb

nod rctrntion

Cr>J:J.i.:~ common

gn;und; minimizci :.:urpri~~- and di=appolntrr..:nt!>
Minimiz.::~ dllT.:rlng ur uumcl c:. .p.;.:tltion.~ :md m.iX&hlfiJU~C<Jtion::;

Culld.: :tppr•}prbi.: c~.:p\:ct:.Jii•Jn:::: fOJr_ ~OIUflCR:"':.lil'n-rc·l:-.to:d

"c-V(rit::;~.

Allo\·/:: employ.:.c::: io nrll:.; informt•(t ·.-:ltio~?J employm.:ut dc-cidon::; ·

Aitl: lr.!:i.iiulion:!l ~nJ wtit pl:mning

.

··::::

P..cdu•:e~ policy ctJnflict~ :md poll=)' :lppli•:::::Jtion dixr'ep.~nd:~

Providt..>::: .•tabillty for Cm}lloy,.; :md c~~ploycr

1

..2./

Three \Vise Moves Increase
Competitive Positio1141g ofS;:tl;:t~·ie~
•

.:::::

1992-pre~enl:

llew admi(J.iSI.r<Jtive hires
placed wilh full creditToii}ualifications

• 1999/2000:

Meritoriou~ .admindrstive

· ::·:

(profc~~ic.nal) ::taff with 9~:~ yi.>iir~ in position

adjusted to midpoint or higher

··

• 2000/2001: Merilorious ad. slaff wiLh 5-9
year: in pv~ition a~ of 12/31/99 adjusted
toward/above Elidpoint

\:

The Effects of Compensation
Revisi\ms shl.ce 1998

Employee % by Years in Position
60%
SO%
40%

30%
20%

0%
"'Hirod

57%

1998--00

•m...•

1995-97
sa Hired
1990-94
a Hired
1972--89

··==-~

16%
10%
17%

2

Employee % by Position iii Range
30%

Oo/o

·:·::-:;:-;

% Employees

Ill Quartile 1

24%.

• Quartile 2
1:!1 Quartile J
D Quartile 4

27%
26°/o
15%:
8°/o

• Above Max

Positions not.Touched:
Years 4, 5, and 6
• Appro;:imaiely 70 Curr~ni Adminis!ntive
Employees Wer;:; I-Iir;:;d iilPt<:sent].lo:;ition:; 1995,
1996, or 1997
····:::.::·
• Appro;-:.imaiely 20 ofThb5e 70 Will I-Iav.;: 4, 5, or 6
Meriiorious Years in Position by 6/31101 :md Are
Signiilcan!ly E.;:low 1~t Quru·tilc: in P_nnge
··:.,·: ...
• !!ole: Sc.m.:: 1995 Hire.~ 'V::r~ P~ub:d to Minimum
' '::
(only) by Impl~menlalion o! :'vittc.::r in J:munry I C196
• 1Iol.;;: Progrcs::: within ra.rig.;:_rv:c.~}.;rvl.~.:. ~:i~i1Hicani"ly
as qumilc position of ·?mplo)'-~1? incr~ses ·

·:::.·:::::::::

Values & Philosophy

3

Systemic Elements tL' Be Addressed
····:::::::::::::

Range evaluation and movement of ranges
• Periodic, systematic market reView ofall positions
• Acceleration to/toward range midpoint (a Mel·~er
assumption)
Salary progression throughout the ranges
• Sal:uy inversiuns and cgi;egious compressions

,,,,

Specific Issues Requiring Timely
Resolution
Puditon~

filled prlur to M"crccr hupleauznl,lkJb & ..110 lx'hw 1:t t]UJrtile

Cilnnki l:.:lv;(~ll :a 103% ru.:>rii cy:::icm ~~n~. .:.~~Fl::tcnf :'p(JU~tiou of ru:rit
Tltc gru\~1ng \VI.:•t'h'"le:el: of c·mplo:;yce:::
Improved g:~U~rln;; ::md :loring of ~'li:l r,eriincnl iu :ltlmlni::{r:llivc ::-t:lfT .. ··:·::
Funding tu :l•:rmnpll:::b tbc.:.-1: grol::::
- Pcriodk :uJju..:imali:: im·.":ud mitJt)oint (.J-6 m~rJtoi"i.JlE' yc:1r::: in
position)

- Suppt:•ri. for t1r:prarin.. 3nl:. In furu1ing f(·~':~hoiion= to n higher range .. :::=:::
- Amcllor.1tiun .:;f ~lary in\·cr[iun probJo]m:; · ·

- Redu.x ~bry c-.:omprc-:.:ion problem::
- lnierlnJ i.J~rc:l::-c~ for tclll(J•)Mry i~~mpli•:.n uf ::Idditii;m.l..
fC!:pGD~bilitk!::;

Non-Salmy Compdi.sation Issues
1\luli.i-ycar coniracis for adr,lilii.;!r:tlivc staff who have
porformcd mcritoriuu~ly for X yc.ars .in pozition
Cat~rirophi.: ski: l·?nve pool for admi;,;,ii'~ii\;c staff (If
then~ are Ohio laws or rc;511Int~~~~. constraining such a ···
pool, what arc they?)

:::·:

4

Conclusion:
H.R. and AS. C. Build a Plan
for Your Consideration

............................

Thank you for mah1~.g t(,day's ·
discussion possible andf.:,ryour
thoughtful consideration of the
compensativn goals ofBGSU's
administrative staff.
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Bow ling._ Green State lTniversity.

OiD.c-: o( J1~ Pr~!;idenL
210 McFall Center
80\'.IliJ13 Gr..:en, Ohio .!~3.c!Q3

April 19, 2001
Dear Colleague,

A·s yc.u EF<Y have read in 1ny Per:=p·::o:ti~-.:: nei·VSletter and In lo}o:ctl newspapErs, the budge': n·::gotiations
in Columbus remain uns·.::ttlecl .;,nd tl.'l•? ttmcling pictm··:: for hi:;h.::r educaticn for the ~·u::;:t bienn.imf, is not
an oplimistic one.
Becaus~

of this uncertainly, I am initialing a selective hiring fTee::e at BGSU effo::ctive Friday, April 20
through ztt .lo::ast l:he end c.f the curr.::r,t fiscal yr~ar, June 2.0, :2001. lrt.Structi•)nal faculty p•:JSii:k.ns are no::,t
subject to this free::.e. By e~-:empting instructionztl f.:,culty, we::- c;,n besr prot.::ct thr:: cure mi3sion I)[ the
University, which nmst alv1ays be the teachir.g cf students.
The guidelines fvr this selective h5.ring fre,:::::e f•:or all dassified and a.dministr2tiv.:: staff positions :u-e as
follows:
• The free=e ir,cludes sem·ches currently in pro2:ress z,s ·well as nev,r searches.

• I -Jc, new pur:.itions .:;r replacement p•:ositi•:Jns ~ill be filled ::mtc.rnatically.
• Requests for e;:o~ptiorts v;i.\1 be cc.nskk~recl on a o:z,se-by-cas.:: t.asis. St1ch ~·eques(s should be
snbmiited in wriling to me through yum are.:, vice pr.::sident.
• I :c. c.Hr::rs rnay be •::;.:tend•::d i:o cz,ndid;;tl:es witlKMt folk.wing this approval prc.o:ooss.
• Gi\.-en the critic::tl need tt:. pi"utect •:Jper::~ling budgei:s, departments should noi" use ter1tpc.ra.1·y full-lirn.e
c.r pm-Him.:: employees •:Jr .::tuckni: employees (or :irtclivkluals hir.::d on non-student letters of
appoi.rttmc:ni:) to "fill" pet!Itcu·tent pc.siticns ieft vZ~.cani: be<:::tLlS•:: c.f the fl-.::•::::.::-. Any e;:ceptions to::, chis
guideline ro::quire the apprmral of th.:: ::trea vice president.
Please read the attached Q and A sheet fo:.r mc.re information.

will updat.:: yc.u as the sitnali.:Jrt tmfolds. AT,d, as ::dvt.:,y;;, we continue b) ::~d.vocate for BGSTJ at
every (:,ppc.rtw·,ity. We ho:Jpe by taUng th.::se ·::-arly steF•S, vte Gill maintain th·:: prc.gress co.( the
UrJverslly 2..nd erJ·ta:Ctce om fle:.:lbility thus rEducing the chz,nce c.{ havit,g to i:aJ:E mc.re dr?tslic steps z,t
a later date.
i;Vr-;:

Faced \Vi itt these harsh .:;:co:•lK•mk re?Oliii.es, vve must cc•nti.nue to deliver the quality education our
stu.dents d1::serve :Oti:td have com•:: t0 •:::-:p.=:ct h·o:.m Bov;ling ,::;reen State University. I v.::ry rnuch
appreciate your p<tlieno:: and ~o:o.:.dviill as vve v..-orl: tog,;-th•::r t.:. manage this si.tuation as best we can.

Yours very b:uly,

£~,~
President

BGSU Sdective Hiring Freeze 0 & A
Q: What is a seledive hhing freeze?

A. The selective hiring free::.:.- afft:ct.3 ;,11 cbssifi.::d and administrative stz,ff FOSitions
e:.:cept those for which an offer h.qs been •::ztended to a candidz,te. s.::.:n·ches in the interview
phase may be completed; but n•:r job offers on be e;·:tencled to candidates during the
selective free::e without vice-presicleni:i.:,l 1-.::cummenclation a.rtcl the written approva.l of the
President. All f.:tculty instru.:ti.:.nal positio:ms ;,re .:::·:empt from th;:; selt::.:tive free=e.
Q: When does the selective hiring freeze start?

A. Friday, April20.
Q. How long will the selective freeze be in effect?

A. TI1e selective free::e will be in effect ~,t l•::ast unlil th:: begim"<ing of the ne-ct fisol
year, July 1, 2001.
Q. "tVhat if a vacant position is critkal to the operation of an office or department?

A. Hiring officers may seek an •:::-:.:eptiun to the .3eledive fl·,:.-.::::e by dc..:umenting the
need fc.r filling the post and presenting

th:~t

dununentalion to thdr are.;, vic•:: president. If

recommended by the vice president,. the request ·will then be submitted directly tc. the
President for his consideration C•n .;, CctSe-by-o:ase basis.
Q. How do I request an exception?

A. Requesi:s should be mad·:: in -vvritin.; ;mel submitted to y•::,ur are.::. vke president.
Ezceplion requests might a.ddre2.s the fc,llowing:
•

Does the: position suppurt critical student services?

•

Does the position prc..vide essential .mpport for student instruction?

•

Will the position generate revenue?

•

Is the position grant-funded?

•

Is the position necessary for health pmvo.ses or c::,mpus safety?

ThE:se are just a fE:w e:·:amples of justific:ttic•ns that n1.ight vTmTar,t e;-:ceptions. Other options
should be discussed with yc:our mea vke president.
Q. Can temporary workers be hired?

A. vVithout priur z.pprcval by the area vice r-resident, no temporz,ry employees m21.y
be hired <tnd no new non-stud·::nt ktt.::rs c.f appcointment may be issued. Emr•loyees
currently on the payrcllon a nc•n-student letter c.f .;,ppuintment will not be affected.
Q. Can offices hire student employees?

A. '{E:s, offices that are dependent on student employees in order to function
effeclively may continue to hire stud.::l-tts assuming that they h.:tve .:t·v-ailz,ble operating

1

~7

budget funds. We do nc.t V/ant, however, to:J peiTn::mently r•::pbc.:: st:lff }:.C.siti0ns with

student positions.
Q. What about positions in auxiliary areas such as the Residence Halls or Athletics?

A. The selecliv.:; fr.::e:::e applies to all classified and adminislntive positions. As noted
abc,ve, e:-:ceptions can be requested c.n :1 C3Se-by-case basis.
Q. What about non-instructional faculty positions?

A. ThE: free::e also applies to nc.n-inslTudional faculty posilic.ns, such :!5 deans.

Ag::tin, •:::-:cepiions can b.:: r<~quested on :1 case-by-case basis. The fre.::::e does not apply to
depc..rhnent chairs since they Ztrt: consider.::d instructional faculty.
Q. When will we know whether faculty and staff will receive sabl.1' increases for the

2001-02 fiscal year?

A. While we're watching tl1e stc-tt.:: budget d·::liberatim1s c.;m::fully, it is still far too
early to maLe any prc.jectic.ns reg::~rding alk,.:atic.ns tc. th.? state tmiversities. We will
continue to l:eep b:ully and staff updated

reg;:u·din:~

the budget situation and its

i:rnplicalions. Vl/e anticip:1.te that decisions C•n salary incre:tses for ne:-:t Y·~Zlr will b.:: made at
the Board c.f Trustees meeting on Jtme .29, 2001.
Q. If the budget situation worst!ns, will the University consider eliminating positions?

A. This selective free::e is one step the University i.3 tzthn;; to h·?Eid off shortfalls 2s
the budget process unfolds in Cc.lumbus. Imple:;_nenting ;;, selective free=e new will maLe it
less lil:ely tha.t we lnve to O)nsid.sr eliminating pc·sitions later.
Q. What ~an we do as individuals in the University wnununHy to make a difference?

A. We all need to lc.c.1: for ways to min.imi::e e;.:F,enditures nc.w zmd in the months
ahead. It is particubrly imporbnt for

ar·~as

to reduc•? clisr:relic.nary spending in order to

conserve funds for their most mission-crilic;;J a.divities. In d•:Jing all of this, •·ve must
ca.refully protect the quality of our education.:tl end.~avc.rs :md service to students.
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President's Panel Agenda Items
Thursday, April19, 2001
2:30p.m.
Faculty Senate Conference Room

Administr·al:ive Staff Council
/
1) State Budget: vVhat is the budget pic
, &::/? Wktt can v;.;; d(J a:::, either private c:iti=.:ns or
employ~es ofthe tmiversity, t(:, ::,3:::ist legidz,tors in under:::t:.:mding the implications c.f
tmderf1mding higher educati0n in Ohi(•? Wc:JJ.tld it b;; useful i;(• write a::; C(•nstituent grc.up
·
leadership? 1

0~
2) Systemmic i.\ppruach to Administrative Staff C.:.mpen~.atiou: W;=; hc.pe to \%rl: with th.:,
~re2ide1~['_s C01:npen:::ation ~ c.rl:ing Group to :;·xticu~ate a s;.~::i:.e~mrtic appruac ~o cc.~npcm:atiGn
1
1ur achmmstrative smff that IS brc.ad .:-nc.ugh to provide fl.::nbtlny lu th.~ admn11:::tration and cleEcr
.
enough to prc.vide for appn:,priate e:-::peclali•:Jns by staff. We presented the ideas tc. the
"' ;\
President's c.ompensatic.n. Working. Grc.up and have given C•Ul' notes m:d CCopies of ()1.11'. ::lides of
· '\.,_~~~~ prc_s•~ntatlC•n to b.::,th Eil:::er1 Sullivan and P.cbecca Ferguson to be given to the Prc.::Id.::nl fl:,r

!

'I

!1

~review.

'

. ,~-1.... /L... h 'I Classified Staff Council
.
.
.
.
,..,..
.
/·""_':-..-- ~~· 1) An updat~ (•11 lhe cunenL happenmg~: stuTC•tmdmg th.:. SLate budget and what the en·:cts will b.~
cJ
1/ on BGSU. Ho'.v doe::> meeting the gc.al Cof3,700 new :iie:::hrnen.::ffect cour budget situation? Are
t hlllf'l 1
. t I11s
. g,::,a1...,:
• .__ {)....~--.t-'4
tZ we (111 target £•:Jr E~ac1ung

J-'ij j'1'2.1 (1•"":'!.-r.-t··i;...·.. l,...-:..~t-.
.~ ~ _.!-.

'\

•:i-f' 2) \V.;; wc.uld lil:c clarification on the ccontrz~.ct :::igned with Pepsi in regard to employ,:.; fund-

.. • )!.f. ' • .v•

.· _......

v1.i:"fr<-~·.'T.
f~·~J!.t,.!-

f.. .-,;J
(}c,T

Jz. t/,

.
1 ·
F .j
· 1
l
•
. . . 1f ~ ·.
1. 1
raisers. F.c.r e:·:amr~~' as[ year -'epsi .- ona[eC c~~1~·1ec poe tc.r C•Ur •Jo · uuung wuc 1 ?t~ppoi~t:::: ()Ur
scholar.::lup fund. ::::imc:c we are no longer w sc.ho::n Pepsi, but rath..::r gc• thn:.ugh the llmver:::Il)' to
receive ;;, d1:Jnation, we rH:JW seem !o hav~ no chcoice but to pmcha:::e these beverages out of our
budg.:t thm in i:hc past hav.:: bc.::n rJ,::,mt.~d. We r.:-ceivc-d a lett::r fi:,::,m \\Tillimn AJTt•:Jld which
slai:.::s that the marl:eLing funds and prc.duct as:::c.ciated with the contract will Conly be available to
suppc.rt studem organb.:ti:ic.n and ::tud.:nt sponsored program::: and events. I-I•:.\v i::; th.: prcoc.:::s of
awarding these produc[S decided? We lnve ab::, teen told that \Ve C•:Juld nc.t ..:LSI: a competing
vendor f..::.r a donation. ,!\..r.; there r.:-guhtiom: for Pepsi .:,wned comp::mies such as Frito-Lay?t

3) At the la::::t B·.::.~trd o:.fTrUS[ees Fimtncial Affair: s~. fztcilities c.:.mrnitte.: Meeting there Vll?,s
mention of the cummittee c::,n values. We V!C•tdd lite. to hear an update on \Vhere the University is .
headed in rdation t•:J c~·ur Cure Values antd \1~1.· s.sion Stzttement. f . (1....-·
/..
I .L--..:.; f
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Graduate Student Senate

1) Internatit:onal student issues
2) Graduate student icsues overall (which includes the
.
'
/ - .....
,_, - p /'
health msunu.1ce)
b :.~-.,, ::.· (if:..t<'~~----·~- :,•. ~--~~--·::.,<'1'3) Upclate on GSS a.nd the graduate CC•lTllTJUnity

I

1~

credit hour requirernent, :::tip.:nd:::, and

John M. Clark, 12:54 PM 5/21/200, Notes from President meeting
X- Sender: j cla.d:2@mc>.ilstore. bgsu. edu
Date: Man, 21 May 2001 12:54:17 -0400
To: m::c-.char@bgn2t. bgsu. ·=ch..l, l2mch®b<:JnEt. bgsu. edu, m.;,rylyn®bgne::. bgsu. edu
From: "John M. Clark" cjclark2®bgnet.bgsu.edu>
Subject: Notes from President meeting
Folks,
I have a :':e\·J not:cs £rom our LLLCeting wii:h the Pl-c.3id.e:nt on Tuesday,

May 15, and I thought I'd pass i:hem o.long co you be;:o:cc I forgot. r:
you have any suggested changee or additions, Mary Beth and Laura,
please fo::w.:t:cd. I i:hinl:

v12

\•Jill ,..,ani: i:o

~=-·=P·:~rt

these cc,nvcrsa.tions to

our constituents. -- John

As President

Ribc~~u

2~:plc~in2cl

i:O _D:..c1minisi:!..-ai.:iv.? Si.:a.f:: Cc,uncil

rap~ascnta~iv~s

Clar}:, Emch, and ~2ch~ry on May 15, the BGSU
selective hiring free::.~:: w.:. a insi:ii:ui:cd i:o c~ccc,mplish three goals:

1. To protect. current BGSU 2mployccs I rom pc.t.=ntial layoff, should
tha budgat allocation 'f,Jr na::i: yaar noi: pr~Jvide sufficiant support
for BGSU co keep oll its employees
2. To i:ry i:o all.:.w s.:.me type oZ :co.isc for curr.::nc EGSU cmplov.:oes
3. To try to maintain qu&lity of sarvic6s if not quantity; w; may
have to do less, but we'll still try to do it well.
The Prasidant also offar5d
subsequent discussion:

~he

Ec~llowing

information itams in

1. Unallocated :::!OOO-J001 fund balai1ces, which normally would have
been :called over a·:: i:.hc .=nd of this fiscc.l vcctr into c.:.mp.=nsation for
employees, was "scooped" to repay $800,000
Columbus (forced by
revenue shori.::Calls in the las~ qua.I.-i.:er of i.:ha curl-..=.nt: fiscal yce;r).

to

2. Jl.dmissions and oi:her univ2rsity oZfic.=s .;,r2 worl:ing assiduously to
recrui~ 3700 n~w first-yaar students for f2ll, whom wa nead for
short-term cash flow.
3. 50% of fro=en pc.siti•Jns, in tsrma of dollars, have bean zaleased
through ths process of appaal. Theea relsasad positione, which now
may be :Cillcd, r.::pr=scnL: $1 million •)f $~ milli·:,n in salc.ri.ss fozinitially frozen positions.
~- Kothing is lil:6ly L:o changa in our strategic approach to filling
administrativ2 or classifiad staff poeitione (non-instructional
positions) af~ar 3ull' 1. Tha Prssidsnt is azauming that any ata~e
budget we mighi: see will include a cut, a non-increase, or an
increasa that doss not cover infla~i·~n ~or BGSD. In any of those
scenarios, we still ~ould naed to r2i:~ench in tarms .:.f hiring,
because the second year of i:hc upcoming biennium is projected to have
even deeper cuts for higher education in Ohio.
5. EGSU will ~~y co l:acp departmental operating budg2t~ "flat"--no
dec:c2a.se- -because those operc..tin'3 budg...=c.~ al:ccacly are so aus~2re that
cuts VJould potentially reduce essential services.
Dr. John Clark
General Studies Writing
Bowling Green University
Bowling Green, Ohio 43403

Printed for "Mary E. Zachary" <mzachar@bgnet.bgsu.edu>
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Thought questions for tbe President to discuss with ASC
10/31/01: Meeling with Jt)lm Clarl:, ASC Ch,lir, and

~aura

Emch, ASC Chair-ele:ct

Question 1-What is the P1esident' s positlc.n on the. Administrative Staff te:Jching c.:•mpen::ation
proposal? (In ch.:. pursuir of equitable treatrnent, we. desire to "regulari::::..:-" aJrn.ini::.trative teaching
that occur::: beycrnd the sc.c,pe of expected job duties. The ASC prop.)sal submitted in 2.pling 2001
to Dean's Council by H. R. is attached.)
Que:::tlc·n 2, balancing sLaffing levds \Vith levels of service-We have an institutional
commitment to continued .:.-nmllm.=.nt gr.:.wth. Con~.ide1ing the student number increa::e and
decreased staffing in ::;ome area::;, with further decrease::; pc•ssibl.:., how do we communicate to the
stud;:-nt:: and client;:: we serve thai maintaining the same custc.rner service kvel m::ty not be
f.::asible, v;ith administration ble::-sing? (Sume of our constituents ar.:. particularly concemed that
a consistent policy has nut been created or eff~ctiv.:ly comnmnicated to upper-lcvd management
such as VPs, Directors, Deans.)
Question 3, inJeyJng 2alary fang.:.s and planning for real income growth-Is it p·=·~.siblc f.::.r us to
extend our C•)111pens;;1tion planning for better ec.)nc,nlic times by e::tablishing annual inde;dn:~ of
administrative salary ranges and s.etting melit increase goal::: at least m~trginally higher than index
growth in the previ•)US year? (Note th~t w.:. say "gc.als"; •)Ur concem ic that our ranges could
become increasingly dispropOiiionale to C•ur marl:ct and th::1t our adm..ini::::trative staff could .;nd
their careers with luv;er redl iiK'•)lllc ~han at their beginning in position.)
11/1101: Meeting with the full Administrative Staff Council
Quescic,n:::: 1, '2, and 3 from ab•:.ve-if desired-also could apply to this
questions follow:

~mdience.

Additional

Que::::tior1 4-What: bnds of is:::ue:::: sh.)uld w.:. openly di:::c:uss as a community? It s.::c-ms as though
we oughl to hav~ at least une big copen disc:u.:::::.ion (or set of discus.oion~.) a year o)Il general
plinciples: a means of central c.drrtinistraliun co:onnecting with the general employee population.
Would you agree?
Que2don 5-Nc.w that the Union will soon open, what is the next big facility renovation or new
construction project in the works? In particular, what i.:: your pc.sitkm C•n the long-di.::cmsed
convocation center f,x athletic:;, concerts, graduation ce.rcmonie:.:, etc.?
Question 6-1.; rhe University pr•JCecding with pbns to put a pub ir; the 2tudent union? If so,
wouldn't this be a really P•JOr choice, con~idering BGSU's core. values (whi.:.:h me all adver2ely
affected by alc:cohol c.:msumpticm) and the nado:.nwide conccm f,:or bin:sc dlinl:.in:.s on collc,gc
campuses?

President's Panel
Minutes
April 18, 2002
Attt=!ndan•::e: Presido::nt Ribeau, Provc.stNP.l\A Jol1n Fcolkins, E:,:.::cutive VP Linda Dobb,
Jim Evans (Faculty Se:nat·~ (:hair), Ben Mueg.:. (Fa•:::ulty S8nate Vi(;e Chair), John Clark
(Administrative Staff .:;.:Jundl Cl1air), Laura EmG11 (ASC Vic:e •::hair), Anne Tracy
(Ciassifie:d Staff Chair), Barbara Garay (CSC Vio::e Chair), Sarah Sat.:;o:;anv (USG
President), Kevin Yania (USG Vice President), Joe Skariah (GSS President), Eileen
Sullivan (E:·:ecutive Assistant to the President).
After introducti•)ns, Presi,jent P.ibeau reviewed tho:: hist\:,ry and purp(lse of the.
President'·:, Panel. M•)Ving first tc• F:tculty Senate c:.jn(~E:rn~.. we talked 3boutthe: .3tatus
of the state budget situation (appr·j··:imately £:350 millio)n revenue shc.rtfall thi:3 year,
probably e:.::over-3-d frc.r11 "rainy day fund", and possible $750 million shortfall ne:·J fiscal
year). A.t BGSU, the 13'}(, state: subsidy ·~ut la3t year amounted to $5 million which we
suc.::essfully o::C•V-3-red, but wr=:. ar.:: n•:tW fa.::in~l as 3 pr::rmanent reduo:ti•)n in future
budgets. Wr=:. :tis.:• antidpate C•:•ntinued ino:;reases in health insurance :md <3-ner!JY costs.
D-3-cisic.ns ab•)U[ tuition for fall will be made at the June 19th 8.::-,ard .:,f Trustees meeting.
The seco:.nd item was Clas2.ifir::.:l Staff Cxrn.:;ils' •::oncr?.rn at•.:•ut t11e severe weather
P·Jiicy. Chair Ann.s Tr·3cy revi.sw~d the: histc11y •:Of t11e 19!~~::~ se.vr=:.r·= weatl1er p.:oli·~Y and its
inte-nt tc• treat all memt.er:s .:,f th·~ university •X•miTiunity equally by IT1:3~:in•] a decisic,n th9t
the University is either ·=•pen .:.r clo~,8ed. H:.wever the Mar.:::h ~5th situatkm was ·~·)11fusing
(classes can.::ell·ed by the Uniw:.rsity not dose-d) fc,r staff, and •:::ro::ated potential ha::ards
for them, and also affeded whether ,:,r nc•t they received augmented pay (as undH the
severe weather P•Jiicy). President Ribaau e\plaine:d that it may •X m::~y not have: been
correct for classes to have been cancelled that evening, but there was never the intent
of dosing the University that parti·:;ular day. In the general di::.cu3sio:ot1 that foll·:owed, it
was agreed that there is •::onfusion abo:.ut undar what conditions the University would
ever "close" (having over 7,000 residential students), and there needed to be a dearer
understanding or link between levels of weather emergendes and which specific
operations would be limited or curtailed. The policy itself will be examined this summer
by a task force headed by Linda Dobb with representatives •)f the various
constituencies. In addition, it was suggested that batter mathods •)f communi.:ation are
nae.jed-- such ::~s staff supervisc.rs ·~arrying cell phones, each staff member carrying a
beeper, and knowing who to ~~all when contacted (rather tl1an swamping the phone
systam at HR, for e:<ampla). It was also sugge:~ted there needs to be a clear
understanding of under what emergen.::y .~onclitions the: libraries, student recreation
center, and •)ther llo:•ll-·~ritio:~al fa.~ilities W•:OUid .::;lose. Finally, esc reiterated its concern
at:.out ajdressing tha .x.mpensati·jll i2.::.ue during severe weather •::onditi•:Jns or ,Jther
emergencies.
The third itam was ASC's interest in promoting paperless communication, especially
such itams as class schedules, admissions, bursar, and financial aid mate:rials. There
was general discussion about the naed for dear legal guidance-- what kinds of
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